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San Antonio Mexican authorities detain two USL Possible hazing leads
football players for weapon possession HS U band suspensioirallies for 

convention
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Re

publican National Committee 
members are visiting San Antonio 
one last time to scrutinize the 
Alamodome, hotels and the trans
portation system before deciding 
whether to hold the party’s 2000 
convention in the city.

Civic leaders hope the fact that 
San Antonio is predominantly 
Mexican-Arnerican — giving Re
publicans the chance to reach out 
politically to Hispanics — also 
weighs in the city’s favor.

GOP site selection committee 
members were arriving Tuesday 
evening for their second and fi
nal formal visit.

Other cities in contention are 
New Orleans, New York, Indi
anapolis and Philadelpliia. A site de
cision is expected later this year, said 
Howard Opinsky, spokesman for 
the San Antonio Convention 2000 
Host Committee.

Along with its convention fa
cilities and festive downtown, 
San Antonio convention orga
nizers are heavily promoting the 
fact that about 55 percent of the 
city’s residents are Hispanic.

Growth in the nation’s Latino 
population means the GOP must 
secure more of the Hispanic vote 
in the coming years, Opinsky said.

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) — Five 
Louisianans, including two Univer
sity of Southwestern Louisiana foot
ball players, were being detained by 
Mexican authorities after wandering 
across the border with guns.

The group had hunting firearms 
and crossed into Mexico some
where near Laredo, Texas, The Dai
ly Advertiser reported today.

Federal authorities were trying 
to negotiate a release for the 
group. They are USL football play
ers Brent LeJeune and Christian 
Hensgens, as well as George A. 
Dorr IV and brothers Hans and 
Dennis Hensgens Jr. The Hens
gens are Christian’s cousins.

LeJeune is from Egan. The oth
er four are from Crowley.

Gun ownership is heavily re
stricted in Mexico. Individuals must 
have a permit to own a .22-caliber 
firearm. Weapons of .38-caliber and 
above are for military use only.

Entering the country with a mil
itary-grade weapon or ammuni
tion, even a single bullet, is pun
ishable by five to 30 years in 
prison. A lesser weapon can result 
in a minimum two-year term.

It was not known exactly what 
weapons the five men were carrying.

A hearing could be held as ear
ly as today between U.S. State De
partment officials and Mexican au
thorities regarding the release of 
the five men, who spent Saturday

in a Mexican prison.
A source told The Advertiser late 

Monday that they were no longer 
being held in a Mexican prison, but 
where they were being held was 
unclear.

The families of the men, who 
are all in their late teens and -early 
20s, declined comment.

“When they got to 
the bridge they ran 
into border police. ”

— Gerald Broussard 
USL wide receivers coach

USL wide receivers coach Ger
ald Broussard has been in contact 
with Christian Hensgen’s family 
since the incident occurred.

Broussard said the five men 
drove into Mexico on Saturday and 
wanted to turn back, but were on 
a one-way bridge. They planned to 
turn around when they got off the 
bridge.

“When they got to the bottom 
of the bridge they ran into border 
police. They were caught with their 
hunting stuff,” Broussard said.

Broussard said Mexican officials 
initially told the five Louisiana men 
they would be released Monday if

they came up with $5,000 cash. 
But when the men produced the 
money, a judge revoked the offer.

The men’s fathers went to Lare
do on Sunday, but were unsuc
cessful in bringing their sons home.

USL football coach Nelson Stokley 
called the situation “a horror story.”

“We don’t have any control over 
this,” he said.

Other Americans are detained in 
Mexico after crossing the border 
with weapons.

Louisiana resident Johnny 
Manuel has been in the Juarez 
prison since early March. Manuel 

•said he took a wrong turn off In
terstate 10 in El Paso and found 
himself on a Mexico-bound bridge 
with two hunting rifles and a .38 
caliber revolver in the car.

Manuel was sentenced to five 
years in jail.

Increasingly, U.S. citizens travel
ing on the border have been feeling 
the brunt. It’s been a particularly vis
ible problem in the El Paso-Juarez 
area, where I-10 and U.S. 54 con
verge in a confusing tangle of over
passes that can funnel motorists 
onto an international bridge without 
their knowledge until it’s too late.

About 69 Americans are now 
imprisoned on gun charges 
throughout Mexico, but an official 
at the U.S. Embassy in Mexico City 
said some were criminals caught in 
the interior.

AN AGGIE TRADITION FOR FOURTEEN YEARS

FALL SESSION II

DANCE
LESSONS

CLASS DAY TIME LOCATION
JITTERBUG I SUN 6-7:30 MSC 224
C&W II SUN 6-7:30 GRW 255
C&W I SUN 8-9:30 GRW 255
ADV.JITrERBUG SUN 8-9:30 MSC 224
C&WI WED 6:30-8 RODEO 2000*
JITTERBUG I WED 7:45-9:15 GRW 266
JITTERBUG I THURS 6:30-8 RODEO 2000*

SIGN-UPS WILL BE IN THE MSC FLAGROOM 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Oct. 19 & 22 
CLASSES WILL START THE WEEK OF OCT. 25.

C&W II WILL LAST 5 WEEKS AND ALL OTHERS WILL RUN 4 WEEKS. 
COST: $30 PER COUPLE

*NO NONSTUDENT FEE FOR THESE CLASSES AND 
PAY NO COVER CHARGE THE NIGHT OF THESE CLASSES

fmi: www.tamu.edu/aggie_wranglers

o/LIFE
I’m opposed to abortion, but how can I 
impose my morality on someone else?

Replace the word “abortion” with anything else 
you are opposed to. Like racism. Sounds 
ridiculous, doesn’t it? Why can we impose our 
“morality” on someone when it comes to racism? 
Because someone else is involved! The issue 
here is not “private morality” but civil rights... 
keeping innocent people from becoming victims. 
What about abortion? Is it a matter of private 
morality, like deciding which church you’re going 
to attend, or is it a matter of public morality - a 
matter of civil rights? If there’s a victim involved, 
it’s a civil rights issue.
Pregnant? Need Help? Call 1-888-4-OPTIONS.

Brazos Valley Coalition for Life 
(409) 846-BVCL 

www.respectlife.org

You’ve been making memories, 
now build a future.

You’re making memories that wit! last a lifetime. 
But after college does the excitement have to end? 

Not with Aerotek.
Aerotek. a nationally recognized leader in the contract services & consulting 
industries, is actively recruiting a diverse community of college graduates for 
careers in recruiting and sales. Contract services has skyrocketed to a $ 100 
hiliion-a-year industry, and Aerotek is leading the way, as the fastest-growing 
contract services firm in the U.S.I With Aerotek, you can play a role in client 
relations front development to market, ‘’selling" the market’s top professionals 
on working for Aerotek. ..then selling them on providing their services to our 
Fortune 500 clients.
With Aerotek, j memorable future can be just 
ahead with:

o> Campus > 1
=>

• A competitive salary plus bonuses and com
prehensive benefits.

• Career planning to support advancement 
into sales & management.

• Nationwide opportunity - positions in 130 
branch offices across the United States.

Contact us at: Aerotek/Collegp Relations
Campus Representative
Melissa Stavinoha
409- 693-7710

E-mail:mas4332@acs. tamu.edu

See you on 
campus Oct. 14 

for our 
Information 

Session.
All majors welcome.
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Open Late!
MON-WEDS.

11:00AM-2:00AM 
THURS-SAT.

11 :OOAM-3:OOAM 
SUNDAY 

11:00AM-1:00AM

Pizza
Bar & Chill

'I
Study Abroad as a ... 

Reciprocal Exchange Student 
1 999-2000 at 

Monterrey Tecnologico

7’6-GUM BY
764-S629

f)GGf£ BUCKS
BUFFET

MONDAY - FRIDAY.
11:30 AM-3:00PM 8c 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

flNCLUDING SMALL SODA)

INFORMATIONAL MEETING: 
Thursday, 10/15 2-3 pm 
Thursday, 10/22 4-5 pm 

Rm 358 Bizzell Mall West
Reouirments

3.0 OPR, U.S. citizen. Junior status at time of exchange, 
proficiency of the Spanish language ____

E

STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS 161 BIZZEI-J- WEST B45-05A4

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — The 
Hardin-Simmons University band 
was not allowed to perform last 
Saturday at the school’s football 
game against Mississippi College 
because of an incident “that could 
be construed as hazing.”

The university’s administration is 
investigating an incident that oc
curred last week and prohibited the 
band from playing. Whether the sus
pension will be lengthened or other 
disciplinary actions taken has yet to 
be determined, Linda Carleton, dean 
of students, said Tuesday.

Carleton declined to elaborate on 
the incident except to say it involved 
a group of band members, was not 
directed toward just one student, 
didn’t involve alcohol and did not

result in any serious i 
Offic ials said a studentq 

‘ ‘ inappropriate behavior'it 
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Gorbachev visits Texas State F
DALLAS (AP) — The State Fair 

of Texas had a surprise visitor 
Tuesday morning.

Former Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev made a whirl
wind tour of everything from the 
auto show to the cattle barns.

He was in Dallas for an evening 
speaking engagement at Southern 
Methodist University and decided 
the fair would make a dandy time-

killer.
State Fair spokeswoman 

Wiley said Gorbachev 
through the new car 
the midway, sampledbeefi 
the food and fiber pavilioi 
checked out the cattleandC! 
dales.
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Society of "Women Engineers Meeting md el

When: Wed., Oct. 14 
Time: 7:30 p.m.

Where: ENPH 202 
Who: Traffic Engineers, Inc.

FREE FOOD: CHICK-FIL-A1!

The national award-winning studen 
newspaper is accepting application 
for the following positions:

City reporters

Copy editors

designers
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NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE YOUR 
FREE SENIOR PICTURE FORTHE

1999 AGGIELAND YEARBOOK
OR, FOR AN EXTENDED SITTING FEE, HAVE 
YOUR CAP AND GOWN PICTURE MADEAT

AR PHOTOGRAPHY
THIS SEMESTER.

NO APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY

LOCATED IN THE REDMOND TERRACE CENTER 
BETWEEN JASON’S DELI AND ACADEMY.

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9:00-1 2:00 AND 1:30 5:00.

PLEASE CALL 693-81 83 FOR MORE INFORMATION

http://www.tamu.edu/aggie_wranglers
http://www.respectlife.org
http://www.aerotek.com

